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FOR CHURCH FOLK

.

Committee Issues Call for
Entertaining Baptist Asso¬
ciation; Meets To-Night

CROWDS COMING
FROM ALL VIRGINIA

All Former Records of Attend¬
ance to Be Broken at Richmond
Session.President Hender-

son May Be Detained.
Important Work

on Docket.

Homes in Demand
Indleatlona polnt to un unprccctl-

ented attendance upon the Baptlst
General Aaaoelntlon. Three hun¬

dred more naioea hnve heeu »cnt («

tbe eommlttee on hoapltnllty than
bomea bave been provlded. Tlie.iie
«IIIInK to eatertnin drleuatea ahould
notlfy T. A. Miller. ehalrmnn of Ihe
hoapltnllty coinniltlee, at once.

Thoae who can entertnln more dele-
Kntea tban have been ¦islfftte'l.
ahould alao notlfy Mr. Miller earl)
to-day.

FOR the thlrty-elghth time th
Bapllat Ueneral Association 6
virginia meeti in Richmond, :h
eiKiity-nfih annual aesslon opon-
Ing ln the First Baptist Chun

to-night at l.'ib o'clock for flve days.
whlch promlBCK to be of ususual Inte--
f;sU and for wlilch the Iridlcatlori'i po'nt
to an unprecedented attendance. (juitt
a number of delegates arrlved yeatt-r-
day and laat i.lght. Other wlll arrlv.
on every traln to-day, the comrnltt8<
on hospltallty havlng arranged to be
In the parlora of the Flrat Church, ai

'i'welfth and Broad Streets. throuKho.it
the day to recelve delegates and ar-

range for their comfortable &tay whl!»e
here. Desirable- boardlng houses in*
.viaitora are much in demand, and _>er-

sons deslrlng to entertala delegat-m
should notlfy the commlttee at tbe
charch early to-day.
As one of the convention prellmi-

nariet of the aaaociation. the Baptist
Educatlon Commlsslon of Vlrginla wlll
meet at 11 A. M. at the Flrat Baptlet
Church. Thia commlsslon. through ltj»
executive and other committees. haa
ln hand the campaign for the Greater
Riclimond College half-mlllion dollar
lund. and its report wlll prove ln many
roapecta the rnoat Interestlng fcalure
of the present meeting of the associa¬
tion. The Rev. R. H. Pitt. D. D.. and
President Boatwright, an an executive
commlttee of the Educatlon Commls¬
slon. have had the uiovfcmeut for tho
establishment of a woman's college
directly ln hand.

Majr Elect lillctt.
The association proper wlll meet at

7:30 o'clock to-nlght ln the main audi¬
torium of the Flrat Baptist Church.
this being the twenty-flrat tlme the
Htate association has sat ln that bulld¬
lng. The annual sermon wlll be deliv¬
ered by the Rev. W. V. Savage, of
Churchiand, one of the atrongest
preachers of the denomlnatlon in Vlr¬
ginla. Followlng the qertnon, the aa¬
aociation, as ,a deliberatlve body, will
proceed to organize. Informatlon re¬
ceived yesterday rendered lt exeeed-
Ingly doubtful whether the retirlng
president, Professor J. T. Henderson,
of Bristol. will be able to attend this
sesslon. In that event, one of the four
vlce-presldenta wlll call the body to
order, and the electlon of a presldent
wlll follow,
Mr. T. H. Ellett, of Rlchmond, one

of the vlce-presldents, whose name
waa put ln, nomination last year at
Danville, Is being generally spoken of
for the presldency among the dele¬
gatea already on the ground. Retirlng
Presldent Henderson ls the genetal
secretary of the I.aymen'a Missionarv
Movement of the Southern Baptlst
Convention, and haa recently made a
tour through the South ln the lnterests
of that organization. The secretary.
Rev. Hugh C. Smith. who has served
the association for the past seventeeu
yeara. will no doubt be re-elected with¬
out opposition.
Followlng the prellmlnaries of or¬

ganization, and address of welcome to
the association wlll be delivered by the
pastor of the church, the Rev. Georgo
W. McDanlel, li. D., and will be re-
aponded to by Mr. Henry Schmelz, of
Hampton.

Reccptlona I'lnmi c <1.
Among the social' features planned

for this meeting of the aaaociation are
two receptlo: or to-morrow afte:--
noon, one at 'Vyoman's College at
8:80. and one , Rlchmond College at
5:80, ln recogn, in of whlch there wUl
be no afternoa aesslon to-morrow.
Another soclt'4 event to which many

.re, looking foi fard Is a luncheon to
be given by thVd Baptlst ministers of
Rlchmond to the Baptlst ministers of
the State, to be held at 1:30 o'clock on
Monday.
The two most notable,. speakors on

the program for this meeting are both
on the closlng night.next Tuesday.
The Rev. B. Y. Mulllns, D. D., presldent
of the Southern Baptlst Theologlcal
Semlnary, at 'Loulsvllle, will discuss
"The Authority of Jesus," and the Rev.
C. H. Do^d, pastor of the Ejutaw Place
Baptlst Church, Baltlmorp," will speak
Op "The Imperlallsm of Jesus."
The feature of to-morrow mornlng's

¦esslon wlll be the report of the treas¬
urer of the association and of the
Board of Educatlon, At II A. M. an
hour wlll be given to a dlscusslon ol
orphanage work, under the leadershlj:
of the Rev, C. T. Hernclon. At 12
o'clock Sunday school work will be¬
come the order of the day, wlth ad-
dresses by the Rov. W. Thorburn
Clarke and the Rev. J. M. Frost, D. D.
(secretary of the Sunday School Boarc!
bf the Southerri Baptlst Convention.

To Couaolldatc Doarda.
At this.sesslon one of the most In¬

terestlng matters to come before tht
meeting wlll be broaqjied, the potltHi
of Portsmouth Dlstrlct Assoclatlo'i
settlng forth that the work done b^
the Sunday school and 4"ble boards i:
fundamentally State mission work, aiu
that the Sunday-school work as rep
fesented by this board Is not as effec

.iXiontlnuecl oa Beoond Page,^

ARRESTS MADE
Traln Ofllcials Taken Into Custody on

Account of l.oiilfilnnn Wreck.
NEW ORLEANS, LA., November 12..

As a result of the colllslon whlch
yesterday cost elght llves and the
serious woundlng of a score of persons
at Little Woods Station, on the New
Orleans and Northeastern Rallroads,
two men have already been arrested,
and a thorough invcstlgation ls being
made Into the wreck. as well as the
delay ln sendlng a relief traln from
New Orleans.
Thoae arrested are Wayne A. Black¬

burn and A. B. Keys, englneer and
conductor, respectlvely. of the Oreat
Northern express, wjhlch telescopcd the
New Orleans and Northeastern local
traln. They were released to-day un¬
der 110,000 bail. It was announced
that the matter of whether tho Great
Northern crew or the Northeastern
crew was responslble, was ln doubt,
uut that Keys and Blackburn's connec¬
tlon wlth the traln whlch dld the
damnge rfequlred their arrest.
Even to-day there was doubt as to

whether all of the bodies had been
found. An lnveatlgatlon completed to-
day appears to bear out the statement
of rallroad olllcials last night that
elght were kllled and twenty-three
were lnjured.
Kncouraging reports. on the condl¬

tion of the lnjured came to-day frorn
the hospltals. Jacob Salmen, the lum-
berman of Slldell, La., who was yes¬
terday thought to be dying. is greatly
lmproved.

In a statement given out {*>m the
general offices of the New Orleans and
Nurihwestern Railroad lt was sald that
the delay ln sendlng a relief train was
unavoldable.

THEY CAN'T TELL
Three Drinks Make a Sot of an Amerl¬

can Couuolxaeur ot VVInc.
WAblllNGTON, D. C. November 12.-

The wave of prohlbitlon whlch, lt la
clalmed, has sprcad over the country
apparentlv has had little effect on the
consumptlon of alcohollc llquors and
spirltuous drinks, according to evi¬
dence brought out at to-day's hearlng
of the proposed tarlff revision before
the House Committee on Ways and
Means. It was apparent, |oo, that the
liquor lnterests are, on the whole, well
satlstted wlth the present tariff on

uplrlts, wines and other beverages, as

the wine groWers and Importers were

practlcally the only lnterests repre¬
sented at to-day's heariijg.
W. l_. Hlldreth, of New York. a

champagne expert, declared that the
cost of making Anierican wlnes waa
much greater than waa that of produc-
ing French champagnes. He was tell-
Ing tho commlttee that Amerlcane only
pay for the French labels, when Mr.
Clark remarked: "There are not a

thousand men ln the Unlted States
who, after they have had three drluks,
can tell what they are drinklng."

CHINAMEN KILLED
Slx Have skulla Cruahed hy Beiai

Un-he.l Against the Rocka.
BUFFALO, N. Y., November 12.-

Dashed against the rocks of the break
wall here to-day, slx Chlnamen wer.

kllled and four others lnjured.
The Chlnamen, mostly from Toronto

were in two boats, whlch were wreck
ed. The t>ix died of fractured skulls
while the four saved have scalp wounds
A trio of white men with the part}

escaped.
Sunpccted of Smuggllng.

The Federal authorities and local de
tective force to-night are acouring thi

clty, endeavorlng to round up n-.e:

suspected of being engaged in Uu

smuggling of Chlnamen into chis coun

try from Canada.
From one of the survlvlng Chlnamoi

lt was learned that the three whlti
men succeeded ln clambering over th«
slippery rocks and fled, leavlng thi
Chlnamen to their fate.
The bodies of four of the Chin*

men were taken from the water. Thi
other two are so ttghtly wedged ln tln
rocks that it wlll be imposslble to ge
them out until the water becomea
calmer.

RELATIONS STRAINED
It Ia Belleved Present Conditions Can

not Be Contlnued Indeflnltely.
ST. PETERSBURG, November 12.-

Although an alr of outward calm li
malntalned at the Russian foreign of
flce, the Balkan situation has nov

reached an acute stage, where every
thing depends upon the nature of thi
note whlch ls expected from Vienna to
morrow, and the outcome of the medl
atlon which Russia. France and Grea
Brltaln have undertaken at Belgrade a

Austrla-Hungary's request, wlth a vlev
to llmiting the belllgerent activity o

Servla. If medlatlon is not successfu
war is recognlzed as a posslbllity 'i
authoritatlve clrcles.
The Austro-Servlan relatlons are toi

stralned, it ls belleved, to permit pres
ent conditions to contlnue Indeflnitelv
The Austrian note will definitely out
llne the attitude of that governmen
regardlng the dlscuselon of the annes

atlon of Boanla and Herzegovlna ani

the posslble compensatlons to Seryi,
and Montenegro, and the nature of th
note will determine whether or not a:

lnternational congress can be held.

ELECTED OFFICES
Southern Medlcal Aaaoelntlon Mcei

Next Ycnr In New Orlenna.
ATLANTA, GA., November 12..Th

Southorn Medlcal Association, whlc
has been In session here for three day:
held Its flnal sesslon to»day. The foi
lowlng offlcers wero elected:

Presldent, Dr. G. C. Savage, of Nash
vllle, Tenn.; Vlce-Presldents, Dr. J. r-

Jackson, of Florlda; Dr. Wllllam Mur
rav, of Mlsslsslppl; Dr. George Docl
of Louislana; Dr. T. A. Casey, of Alo
bama, and Dr. J. C. Olmstead, of Geoi
gla; Secretary. Dr. Oscar Dowllni
of Shreveport. La.
New Orleans was chosen aa the ne*

meeting place.
A rosolutton was adopted advlBln

thut all Stato and local medlcal socU
tlea work for tho betteyment of. th
publlc health through the preservatlo
of forests and the purlfloatlon of wate
supplies. This resolution touched'pai
tlcularly contaminatlon of streams un
wells, and Indoraod the Appalachla
forest reservo project.

LIFE IMPRISONMENT
South Carollun Jury Mnkes Utcoinraei

ilntlon of Meroy ln Negro'a Cuse.
SPARTANBURG, S. C, November 1
-Clarence Agnew, the negro charge

wlth murder and the wrecklng of
pasaenger traln on the Southern Ral
way near Dunoan, S. C, which resulte
In the kllling of the englneer and fin
man, was found guilty wlth recommai
dation to mercy, here to-day.

Ile waa sentenced to llfe Imprisoi
ment.
He was one of the negroes whom tl

mob sought to lynch here four weel

lEREZUELI
READY TO FIGHT

Strategic Positions Are
Armed to Prevent Land¬

ing by HoHand.

EVERYTHING READY
FOR THE BLOCKADE

Not Only Have the Army and
Navy Been Making Prepara-

tions, but Merehants Have
Prepared Themselves by

Large Importations
of Food.

CARACAS, Sunday, November 1..
Wlth the placlng ln posltlon
last week of mountaln artll-
lery at various alrateglc posl-
tlona about La Gualra, bo as

to prevent any attempted landing from
Holland'a wa'rshlps If they come to
Venezuela wlth hostlle mtent, Presl¬
dent Castro haa now completed hls
preparatlons for the defense of Vene-
zuela'a prlnclpal seaport and gateway
to Caracaa,
Not only have the Venezuelan army

and navy made preparatlons for a

blockade. but the merehants of both
La Gualra and Caracas have prepared
themselves for it. Yesterday all of
the salt ln La Gualra was purchased
by a promlnent polftician and the
entire atock of the flour mlll waa ac-
qulred by Influentlal lnterests.

fniportera Are Preparlng.
Unusually large iinportatlona of rlce

and other provialona have been re¬
celved from Europe by the prlnclpal
Importers, who Instructed their Euro¬
pean connectlona to make heavy ship¬
ments if they were convinced, after
making Invcstlgation, that Holland
raeant bualness.
The merehants of La Gulra re¬

celved their greatest shock. when on
Wednesday the collector of customa
Issued an order to the merehants that
by the 31st, the date aet by the Neth-
erlands government for revocation uf
Castro'a tranahlpment decree, they
would be compelled to reniove all th-jir
merchandise from the cuatom house
and pay all the duties by that date.
Stagnation in all llnes of trade haa

been the result of the present uncer-
talnty, and great losses wlll develop
durlng the period of expectancy. Mean-
whlle Prealdent Castro is ln such dell-
cate health aa to cause apprehenalon
to his friends and physlclans.

COUNTRY LIFE
Coramlaalon, Appolnted by Prealdent,

Contlnnea to Make lnveatlgatlon. v

SPARTANBURG. S. C, Novomber 12.
.Two members of the Commlsslon on
Country Llfe appolnted by _i-resident
Roosevelt, Dr. Walter H. Page, of New
Vork; and Henry Wallace, of Iowa, ac¬
companled by Dr. S. H. Stiles, of the
Marlne Hospltal Servlce, and C. L.
Blanchard. held a publlc conference
here to-day for the purpose of aecur-
Ing informatlon on the conditions of
country life ln this State.
The conference attracted large num¬

bers of promlnent farrners, milk men
and educators from all sectlons of the
State. O. B. Martln, State Superlntend-
ent of Educatlon, Presldent Mell and
Professor Harper, of Clemson Agricui¬
tural College; Professor Hand, of the
South Carollna Unlverslty, and Miss
Mary Nance, presldent of the South
Carolina School lmprovement Assopla-
tlon, furnished informatlon along edu¬
catlonal llnes and made auggestions as
to what was needed for betterment In
rural schools.
The commlsslon ls collecting data

on prices of farm products, facilitles
for banking, sanltary conditions, etc.
E. J. Watson, State Agricuitural Com¬
mlssloner, wu heard at the afternoon
sesslon on general conditions ln the
country. The commlsslon left to-nlght
for Knoxvllle, where a hearlng wlll
be held Frlday.

GIBSON'S PLANS
Artlat Will Go Back to Work tn Black

nnd White.
NEW YORK, November 12..Charles

Dana Gibson ls going tqawork tn black
and white again. according to an an-
nouncement published here. He left
New York yesterday for Seattle under
contract wlth a magazine to supply lt
wlth pen and ink studies of ootempor-
ary types. Mr. Glbeon, lt ls stated, has
not only abandoned hls hope of achlev-
Ing dlstlnctlon ln olls, but he has drop-
ped the old field of society subjects.

It Is belleved that Mr. Gibson wlll
take hlmself so far away Crom the
"Gibson glrl" type of subject that the
Insolent, half-closed Uds of the society
beauty and the square-jawed type of
society man wlll become a thing of the
past, and in their place wlll appear blg
men of the West and characters drawn
from every sphere of llfe the country
over.

A. A. GRAY KILLED

Well Known I.awyer Accidentally Shot
Whlle Ont Ilnntlns.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
PALMYRA, VA., November 12..Hon.

A. A. Gray, whtle out hunting to-day,
was accidentally shot and lnstantly
kllled. As he was descendlng a hlll,
he sllpped and fell, dlscharglng his gun
with fatal effect. Mr. Gray was one of
Virglnla's most distlngulshed lawyers,
admlred and beloved and often honored
by hls home county of Fluvanna.

Mr. Gray waa the father of Dr. Al¬
fred L. Gray and Ernest A. Gray, df
Rlchmond.

Contract Ia Awarded.
WASHINGTON, D. C, November 18..

The Navy Department to-day awarded
the contract for tho bulldlng of the
battleship Utah to the New York Shlp-
buildlng Company, of Camden, N. J.
There were four bldders on this ahlp,

the Camdon Company being the lowest
bldder for a shlp of a speed of 20 3-4
knots. Their bld was $3,946,000. Aa
designed, the dtsplacemeiit of the Utah
wlll bo about 21,825 tons. The Utah
is a sister shlp of the Florlda, now be¬
ing constructed at tho Brooklyn navy
yard.

»
*
.

Improved ln Health.
CHARLESTON, W. VA.. November 13.

.After flve months' absence at Ashe-
vllle, N. C, whlther he went because of
ill health, Governor Dawaon returned
to the clty Tuesday evenlng, but his
presence here was not known untll
to-day. Durlng hls stay at Ashevlllu
he galned oleven pounds and has re-
Aurmid £XfiS.Ux J_.mnr_BV.ail ia MjUIU.

'BT IIDEI5"
CftUSE TROUBLE

'.outhern Cotton Growers and
Ginners Are Thrown

Into Disorder.

;reatest confusion
prevailed for time

)elegate Clark Wanderecl from
His Subject of "Better Baling

and Handling of Cotton"
and Delegate Roane

Called Him to
Order.

BMPHIS, TENN., November 12.
.Denunclatlon of "night rld¬
lng" and a fiery defense of

w Y X lho "n'Sht rlders" threw the
convention of the Southern

otton Growers and Ginners' Assocla-
lon Into disorder to-day and nearly
ermlnated the seaslon before the pro-
ram had falily begun.
Whlle exclted delegates hurled

harges and cduntercharges, T. U. 81s-
on, of Mlssiaslppl, moved that the
onventlon adjourn alne dlo.
Presldent Jordan flnally brought a

emblance of qulet and mado a plea
or order.
Walter Clark, of Clarksvllle, Mlsa.,

reclpltated the trouble by wanderlng
rom the subjjeot of the "better baling
nd handling of cotton" and bltterly
enounclng "night rldlng." He called
he night rlders "curs" and men who
hot you ln the back.

i.'rented a Senaatlon.

A. C. Roane. a resldent of the North-
ast (MlBslsalppl), Jumped on his chair
nd called Mr. Clark to order. He sald
he night rlders were an opprossed peo-
le. flghtlng for what they belleved to
>e rlght, working agalnst oyerwhelm-
ng odds, but always from the best
notives. Slsson crcated a senaation.
Men stood on their chalra and the

;reatest confusion prevalled.
Prealdent Jordan refuaed to enter-

aln the motion of Mr. Siason to ad-
ourn and requested Mr. Clark to pro-
teed." Thia he did.

Report Ia Preaented.
The general commlttee on resolutions

.resented their report, whlch was

manlmously adopted. recommendlng
hat ao far as posslble In each lndl-
.ldual case, none of the crop of 1908,
itlll ln the ownership of the producer,
>e sold below 10 cents per pound for
ihort ataple cotton, and urglng grow-
>rs to sell the crop so aa to prevent
elllng ln excess of one-tenth per month

if the remaintng crop of 1908.
The cotton growers ATe urged to ap-

>ly to the local banks for loans se-

.ured by warehouse receipts for pre-

.entlng cotton to be held for the pur-
iose of being marketed only when

lemanded for actual consumptlon. The

;uggestlon offered to the convention
.or the organtzlng of a holdlng cor-

>oratlon are referred to the permanent
¦ommlttee, conslBting of Chalrman
iordan, Charles Gay and Dr. Pleraon.

rhey recommend to the immediate at-

er.tlon of Southern bankers and finan-
:iers the Inauguratlon Qf a great cot-
on banV. at some bulldlng centre ln
he South. for the purpose of eatabllsh-
ng a clearlng house to aid ln flnanc-
ng and marketing the cotton crop
;ach season.
The report also urges a contlnuatlon

5f the agitation for "cotton factorles
anough ln the South to manufacture
jur cotton," and commends the efforts
Dy the States of Georgla, Texas and
VlisslsBlppi ln the establishment of tex-
:lle departmenta ln their agricuitural
;olleges.
The report recommends a dlverslflcn.-

tlon of crops, claimlng that this can

jnly be brought about by aclentlflc
preparation of the soll and practlcal
rotatlon of crops; the extension ol
warehouse facilitles at local market
polnts and all large interlor cotton
markets and ports. and especlally com-

mendlng and lndorslng the bulldlng ol
the proposed warehouse at the port ol
S'ew Orleans; that the Congress of the
Unlted States and State Leglalatures
enact laws requirlng that the, cotton
jxchanges revlse their contraots, mak¬
ing contracts fair and just, and thai
the cotton delivered on the same be
restrlcted to not more than flve grade*
and that none below mlddllng be de-
llverable; condemns speoulatlon anc

gambllng ln futures as encouraged anc

practlced through all exchanges; ap-
proves of the contlnuatlon of the
Unlted States cotton statlstlcal reports
when based upon tanglble facta, "bul
we dc not approve of reports hasec
upon calculatlon and guesswork."
The report recommends that the

farrners ln States nowthreatened wlth
the boll weevll prepare themselves ln
advance for the cornlng of the weevj;
and asks for a contlnuatlon of govern¬
ment and State aid ln combatlng the
weevll.

Condemns Lawleaaaeaa.
On night rldlng the report says:
"The meeting condemns ln unmeas-

ured terms the recent lawlessnes:
throughout a number of our Southern
Statea, known as "night .rldlng," and
we urgo that tho government of the
various States where this evll is threat-
enlng the welfare of tlie people to take
Immediate and declslve action for ef-
fectually suppresslng the same."
The report requests the press of the

South to asslst ln brlnglng about the
results that are hoped for from this
report.

T. U. Slsson prosantod n resolution
whlch was adopted, provldlng thal
Presldent Jordan shall have complete
charge of the new organization of cot¬
ton growers, whlch wlll Include South¬
ern farrners and men ln all walks ol
llfe. It provldes for appointment ol
one man ln each Stato to perfect thai
organization ln the counties of hh
State. The purpose of the organlzatlot
ls to oollect data ae to the quality anc

yleld of the'cotton orop In each oountj
and data as to the financlng of th<
crop.

Other ReMoIutlona.
Another resolution adopted was of-

ferod by H. H. Rogerg, of LoulBvllle
(Contlnued on &ucond l^age.)

WEATHER.

Fair and Cold.

ILL HOPE GONE,
FEOODJpiNE

Three Hundred and Two
Entombed Miners Are

Given Up.
RESCUE OF THE MEN

PROVES IMPOSSIBLE

Explosion Is Followed by Fire in
the Shaft, Which Proves Un-
conquerable.Only Thirty-
Five Saved Out of Three
Hundred and Seven-

ty-Four.

HAMM, WESTPHALIA, GER¬
MANY, November 12.. The
greatest mlne disaster in
many years ln Germany oc¬
curred thla morning at the

Radbod mlne, about three miles fro'n
this place. There was a heavy expls-
sion ln the mlne about 4 o'clock thla
morning and almost Immedlately the
mlne took flre.
There were 3S0 miners working un¬

der the ground at the tlme, and only
slx escaped without injury. Thlrty-flve
were taken out sllghtly lnjured and
thlrty-seven were dead when brought
to the mouth of the plt. The reman-
lng 302 have been given up for Iost.

Shaft Ia Destroycd.
The exploslon, whlch was unusually

vlolent, destroyed one of the shaf's.
whlch had to be partly repalred befor-t
the reacue work was begun. In addl¬
tion, the flames and smpke proved al¬
most lnsurmountablo obstaclea ln the
early eftorta of the resculng partles.
A speclal corps, composejd of the men

who rendered suifi valuable aid In the
terrlble mlne disaster *at Courrleros,
France, ln March of 1906. arrlved upon
the scene shortly before noon, but
were unable to enter the mlne, being
forced to awalt the result of the de-
termlned effofts of the flremen to keep
the flames in check.

Reacue Ia Abandoned.
Meantlme heartrendlng scenes were

being enacted at the mlne when the
dead and wounded were brought to
the surface, and there were slmllar
scenes ln the town, where tho lnjured
were transported through the streets
to the hospltals.
At 1 o'clock the flre had made great

headway. and later ln the afternoon,
after a consultatlon of the engineers. 't
was declded that any further attempta
to rescue the entombed men were valn,
owlng to the Imposslbillty of enterlng
the galleries.
At the same tlme an' order was Is¬

sued to flood the mlne. Flrat r<;iorts
lndicated that the accldent was the
result of an exploslon of coal dust,
but the statements of tho lnjured men
render this lmprobable, and lt Is not
clear Just what caused lt

PROSECUTION OUTLINED
Evidence Wlll Be Introduced ln the

Trlal of Lamphere To-Morrow.
LA PORTE, 1ND., Novombor 12..The

lntroductlon of evidence in the trial
of Ray Lamphere, charged with the
murder ot Mrs. Belle Gunness and her
three chlldren by settlng flre to the
house, wlll begln to-morrow mornlnar,
a Jury havlng been secured late to-day
and State's Attorney Smith havlng
made hla openlng statement before the
Jury before the adjournment of court.
After reading the Indlctment, Prose-

cutor Smith said:
"We charge Ray Lamphere with set¬

tlng Hre to Belle Gunness's house.
"The flrst element in our proof wlll

show that Ray Lamphero set flre to
the house. The second element of
proof wlll be that by reason of that
tire Belle Gunness and her threo chll¬
dren were burned."
After reading the Indlana statute

coverlng tho subject. Smith atated: "All
we are requlred to show ls that the de
fendant set flre to the houso and that
theso occupants Iost their llves by
reason of this act."

Hlatory of Murder Farm.
The prosecutor gave the history of

Mrs. Gunness, and sald Mrs. Gunness
must have engaged ln the whole.iulu
murder bualness, for after the flre Un
bodies were found burled on her farm.
The prosecutor thon took up the ao-

qualntance of Ray Lamphero and Mr*.
Gunness. related the troublos whlch
the two had had, and touched on Uie
murder of Andrew Helgelrn, of Abei
deen, S. D-. who came to Laporte to

marry Mrs. Gunness, and from whom
Mrs. Gunness secured ?3,000 before she

murdered him.
Mr. Smith then saM: "Ray Lamphere

recelved part of this money,,and lt
waB ovor this amount that Mrs. Gun¬
ness and Lamphere fell out."
Mrs. Ellzabeth's name was brought

lnte the statement by reason of her
havlng paid Lamphere's flne when ho
was arrested at the instlgation of Mrs.
Gunness for annoylng her. Mr. Smith
sald that the evidence wlll show that
Lamphero made remarks to various
persons TnaTcatlng hls hatred for Mra.
Gunness, and hls lntentlon to do her
harm, Inciudlng statements that he
"know how to get monoy from her."

Mr. Smith thon took up the questlon
of tho Identtty of the bodlos. He said
that the St,ato would prove the bodies
wore those of Mrs. Gunness and her
three chlldren. f

EDUCATIONAL WORK
Report of Aeeompllshnient of DaugUtcra
of Confederacy Read at Couveutlon.
ATLANTA, GA., November 12..An In¬

terestlng feature of the second day's
sesslon of the annual convention of
the Daughters of the Confederacy waa

tho roport of Mrs. L. H. Italnes, of Sa¬
vannah. custodlan of the crosses ofl
honor. A mossage from Mrs. Carolino
Douglttb Merrtwether Goodlott, of Nash-
vllle, foumler o£ the Untted Daughturs
of the Confederacy, was icjid, ln which
sho urged the Importance of educatlonal
work. Establlahment of schools, sho
declared, was of far more value than
bulldlng of monuments.
A flag, ln commemoratlon of tho

100th annlversary of the blrth of Jef¬
ferson Davis, was presented to tha or¬

ganization by Mrs. Mollie Maglll Rosen-
borg, of Texas.
The annual roport of the presldent-

general, Mrs. Cornella Branoh Stone,
summartzed Ihe.real activity that has
marked the work of the association for
the laat year ln building monumonts,
estublishment of memorlals and great
iuuiuiua jslvoa MiiuciUiunul work.

BOTH IN VIRGINIA
Ice-I'realdcnt-Elect Jolna Judge Tnft,

.luat to Reat nnd Play.
HOT 8PRIN08, VA., November 12..
resldent-Elect Taft was joincd here
)-day by Vlce-Presldent-Elect Sher-
lan, who aaid he had come to the
irglnia mountalns to rest and play
>r a week. He met Judge Taft on
ie veranda of the Homestead Hotel,
nd the two exchanged jovlal and cor-
lai greetlngs.
Mr. Sherman sald no mattera ot

tate had brought hlm here. He was
iklng a week's rest and came here at
ho suggestion of Mr. Ward. The aon
nd daughter of tho Vice-Presldent-
lect accompanled hlm.
Representatlve Theodore i__. Burton,

f Ohio, arrlved last night and wlll
emaln for ten days. Senator Burkett,
f Nebraska, spent the day here. Ho
ame for the purpose of dlscusslng
umlng leglslation. Mr. Burkett sald
ti found Judge Taft in favor of push-
lg the postal savlnga bank blll at the
ext sesslon of Congress. He lald be-
ore the Presldent-elect a plan for leg-
Uation authorlzing the Issuance of
onds to pay for permanent publlc im-
rovementa.
Senator Scott, of West Virginia, and

Irs. Scott, came to spend some time, as
ld Senator Jonathan Bourne, of Oru-
on.
Senator Scott ls ln hearty favor uf
nmedlate tarlff revision. He said -o-
ay he belleved lt could be acoompllan-
d at the short sesslon of Congress to
egin noxt month.
It was atated here to-day by those

i a posltlon to know that the Repub-
ican campaign fund was made up of
etween 11,000 and 12,000 subscrlptlons,
ut three or four of which wero in
mount greater than the $10,000 llmit
xed Dy Mr. Bryan.
Mr. and Mrs. Taft were to-night the

rueats of honor at a dlnner at the
lomestead Hotel given by Mr. anl
Irs. D. H. Holmea, of Kentucky. Other
.uests inciuded Governor-elect an-t
Irs. Eben S. Draper, of Masaachusetts.

CHANGES IN 0PINI0N
Icpnrtmcnt of Justlce May Yet Get

lleuring ln Cclcbrnted Oll Ctme.
/WASHINGTON, D. C. November 12
.In a statement given out by the De-
lartment of Justice to-nlght, It was
.nnounced that an applicatlon would
ie made to the Supreme Court of tho
Jnlted States, when it reconvenoa on
londay, November 30th, for a wrlt of
ertlorari to bring up and revlew the
ctlon of the Clrcuit Court of Appeals
n Chicago in refusing the government
rehearlng of tlie now famous $29,-

00,000 Standard Oil case.
The declslon was reached after an

.11-day conference between Attornoy-
leneral Bonaparto and government at-
orneys who have been engaged ln
he case.
It was found that a number of
hanges had been made in the oplnlon
.f Uie Count of Appeals, orlglnaliy
endered, and that Judge Baker, of thal
ourt. flled a separate concurring opin-
on. whlch dlffered materially in ita
easonlng from that of Judge Grosscup

Statement Is Issued.
The followlng statement was Issued

ate to-night by the department lm-
nedlately followlng the adjotirulng ot
he flnal conforence, whlch began at 9
rclock:
"A prolonged conference wag h-3ld

'esterday at the Department of Jus-
ice wlth respect to the action of the
Clrcult Court of Appeals in Chicago
n refusing a rehearing of the Standard
)11 caae. At dlfferent times durlng tho
lay Attorney-General Bonaparte was
n consultatlon wlth Sollcitor-General
loyt. United States Attorney Sims, of
Jhlcago, and hls asslstant, Mr. J. Ji.
Vilkerson, and F. B. Kellogg, speclal
:ounsel ln the civil suits againat ihe
Standard Oil Company.
"It waa found that a conslderable

mmber of changes had been made in
he opinlon of the Court of Appeals
>rlglnally rendored, Efrid that Judge
3aker, of that court, had filed a sepa-
ate concurring oplnlon, whlch dif-
ered materially ln its reasoning from
hat of Judge Grosscup. After a caro-
'ul conalderatlon of all phases of the
iituation, lt was determlned that an
ippllcation should be made to the Su-
)reme Court of the Unlted States
vhen lt reoonvenes on Monday, Novem-
jcr 30th, for a wrlt of certlorarl to
jring up and revlew the action of the
:ircult Court of Appeals. The neces-
iary papors for this purpose wlll be
prepared without delay."

. ¦-.-

CLAIM DISCRIMINATION
Chicago Merchnnts Allcge Enaten

CItlcs Have Advantage of Rutea.
CHICAGO, November 12..The Inter.

stato Commerce Commlsslon ls to biaaked by Chicago merehants to revlsi
the freight schedules between Chlcagiand Chattanooga and polnts south. Athe hearlng before the commissioi
next Monday the complalnt of the Chl
cttgo Association of Commerce agalnsthe Pennsylvania. the Southern, thiQueen and Crescent and other roadsChicago merehants will be placed oi
the stand to show that the presenrate3 to Chattanooga are hlgher thaitrom Eastern cities from whlch thidistance ls much greater.
The complalnts alleged that thes<aiscriminatory rates have been filod b\

i conspiracy through what ls knowi
is the Southern Railway and SteamshiiAssociation agreemont, which is said tt
nave been condemnod by the lnterstati
-ommerce Commlsslon. It ls also stateithat existlng rates were once ileclarec
lllegal by the commlsslon, but as thilommlss'ion, at that time before tln
passage of the Hepburn act. had nt
power to change tho rates, they wer<
lever lowered.

HE WANTS IT ALL
._._

Captaln Carter Not Sntlsfied Wlth 9SOO,
000 and Waut.s 91,100,000.

CHICAGO, ILL.. November 12..Ar
suments in the double appeal of botl
aomplalnant and defendant from tli,
flnal deeroe of Judgo Kohlsaat tn th,
case of Captaln Oberlin M. Carter wer,
begun to-day In the Unlted States Clr
pult Court of Appeals.
The government appealed to seourthe entire sum of $1,100,000, which 1

alleged Carter had wrongfullv appro
priated, but $200,000 of whlch JfldgKohlsaat decided belonged to Carter.

Carter's appeal Ih qn the ground tlui
tho entlro $1,100,000 properly holong
to lilm. Argumenis wlll take aevera
days.

POWDER EXPL0SI0N
One Kllled, Thlrty-tlve I'nv.rus,.,', <>

Trnln Are lnjured.
KANSAS CITY, MO., November 12.-

By an exploalon at the Excelsior P'ow
dor Company plant at Dodson, ten mlle
south of thia Olty,, to-day, one employ
was kllled, thlrty-flve pa.s.sen gers on
Kansa-s Clty Southern piissenger tralt
whlch wns on tha tracks, nearby, wer
allghtly lnjured, ailS tho cllslng rooi
Ct£ tho oomyujii' Wl'QClwd,

COOPERS' FRIEND
IS ONDpREST

Former Sheriff of Davidson
County Is Taken Up by

Former Deputy.
PERSONAL FRIEND OF
GOVERNOR PATTERSON

Was With Colonel Cooper and
His Son a Few Minutes Before

Shooting and Arrived on

the Scene Early.
Situation Is

Tense.

[ripeotal to Tha Timas-DUpatch.J
NASHVILLE, TENN., November

12..Charged wlth murderlng
E. A. Carmack and being pres¬
ent, advlalng, aidlng and abet-
ting the murder, ex-Sherlff

John D. Sharp, a nextdoor nelghbor
of Governor M. R Patterson. was ar¬
rested about noon to-day by hls former
deputy. Sam H. Borum, now shorlff of
Davldson county.
The warrant waa sworn out by At¬

torney-General Jeff McCarn, at the
offlco of General M. H. Meeks. Sheriff
Borum found hia prisoner ln conver¬
satlon wlth General Meeks and Major
T. F. P. Allison. former Commlssloner
of Agrlculture. Mr. Sharp retained
General Meeks to repreBent hlm, and
went wlth Sheriff Borum to the Jall,
whero hc was placed In Uie same room
with Colonel Duncan B. Cooper, who
ls under arrest on the same charge.

Ia Wrll-Knuivn,
For years John D. Sharp has been

one of the best known flgures In
Davldson county. He was sheriff of
Davidson county from 1894 to 1898.
In 1904 hc was elected to the lower
house of the General Assembly. He ls
forty-two years old, ls a marrled man,but has no chlldren. He llves ln the
house adjolnlng the gubernatorial
manslon. He has been^ a close politi¬
cal friend of Governor Patterson, mak¬
ing the round of the flfty debates be¬
tween the Governor and the late Sena¬
tor Carmack and being conatantly wlth
the Governor.

Grnvtty of Situation lncreased.
His arrest has graatly lncreased the

gravity of the situation locally, al¬
though it had been subject of street
rumor for twenty-four hours. It Is re¬
garded as easily the most extraordinary
move alnce the actual kijllng.Hla friends declare that Inasmuch as
he is belleved to have wttnessed the
kllling the move ls deslgned to preju-
dlce hls testlmony.' The friends of Mr.
Carmack declare that the evldnce se¬
cured by the grand Jury to-day fully
warrants the arrest It Is stated that
Mr. Sharp was on the scene and saw
the affray.
He was aaid to have been seen wlth

Colonel Cooper and hls son shortly bt-
fore the kllling, and Mrs. Bllen Mor<-
gan. who testlfled before the grand
Jury, sald to a newspaper representa¬
tlve that she saw the last part of tha
tragedy and that Mr. Sharp was tha
flrst man on the scene.

Grand Jury Inveatlgates.
The grand Jury to-day began exami¬

nation of wltnesaes ln connectlon with
its lnvestigation of the kllling of for¬
mer Unlted States Senator E. "W. Car¬
mack lajt Monday by Robln Cooper, a

young lawyer of this clty, and son of
Colonol Duncan B. Cooper, a promlnent
Democratlc polltlclan of this State.

It ls posslble that lt wlll take th-1
inquisltorial body some days to go Into
the detalls. As no eyewltness has been
discovered who saw tho flrst shot flred
clrcumstantlal evidence will enter
largely Into the case.

Dr. Duncan Eve, who ls attendlng
Robln Cooper. stated to-day that the
young man Is not yet out of danger.
Young Cooper waa much powder-burn-
ed about the face, neck and earo, this
fact lndlcatlng that the shooting was
at close range.

EMPEROR IS SINKING
Chlnese Monarch In Extremla aad
Weatern Medlcal Attendance Is Refnaed.
PEKING, November 12..It is the

consensus of oplnlon ln Peklng that
the Emperor of Ghlna ls very slck, and
to-day he ls reported as stlll sinking.
He will not accept Western medlcal
attendance. The condltion of the Em¬
peror ls so serious that the various
legutions here are sending cabled re¬

ports thereon to their respective gov-
ernments. Thore havo been clrcum¬
stantlal rumors among the people of
the death of the Emperor, and hls Uttle
brother, the Infant son of Prlnce Chun,
has been brought Into th» palace
Tho Emperor has been sufferlng for

ten years paat wlth chronlc nephrltls,
a condltion now compllcated wtth
dlabetes and sclattc. It ls admltted
that hls braln ls affected.
The legatlons stariX ready to lend

their physlclans to attend Hia Majesty,
but in August of this year the Dowager
Empress declinod offers to this end,
made by the Brltlsh and Gorman lega¬
tlons and consequently no further prof-
fers have been made.
Although the government has ga-

zetted tn the past few days audlencea
between the Emperor and membera of
the Grand Councll, there ls reason to
belleve that these have been ln natnt

only. There probably has been no ai
tual audlence slnco November 8th. It
ls known that yesterday an absolutely
untruo statement of an audlence wa«

made publlc.

ComplaWiM Agalnwt Rullroada.
MON'TGOMERY, ALA, i.ovamber 13,

.-Falllng ln Its suit before the Clty
Court of Montgomery to forco the Cen¬
tral ut' Oeorgla Railway to ceaae al-
leged dlscrtmlnattons agalnst the peo¬
ple of Unlon Sprlngs, Ala., ln tho cot¬
ton oompress case, the AUbama Rail¬
road Commlsslon has sent a complalnt
to the I. C. C. agalnst cotton rates ln
general. All rallroads doing an Inter¬
state business in Alabama are made de¬
fendants ln tho complalnt.

Klre ln Aiiurkati Offlce.
NEW YORK. November 13..The ed¬

ltorlal and cotnposing rcoma of tha
New York Amerlcan were damagod by
flre and water thla morning to auch
an extent thut the staff of reportars
and oompoaltors,' who were engaged ln
gettlng out thla morwing'a inaue of tha
paper, wore compelled to flee to th»
.Btreet. As tho newspaper, la printed
hearby in another bulldlng, howavar,
thero was no delay ln gettlng tha
BAQMX OliL. v..


